Good Morning Westfield Middle School, today is Thursday, September 19, 2019. and here are your announcements. Today is also national talk like a pirate day, Argh Matey!

Robotics Team call out meeting is today during SRT in room E310.

The Green Rocks Recycling Club will have their first meeting today after school in Mr. Kennedy’s room, W607. If you want to help your WMS community by providing school wide recycling, come join!

Stingrays, Don't forget to order your spiritwear so you'll be ready for our blackout Stingray days! Order online or bring your form and money to Mrs. Thomas. Orders must be in by Sunday night, September 22.

The WMS Book Club will have a call out meeting next Wednesday, September 25 in E811. We will choose our books for the year, so you don’t want to miss this meeting! Meetings will go until 4:15, so you will either need a ride home at that time, or you can go to the media center until 6:00. Questions? See Ms. Anania or Ms. Eldridge.

Peer Tutoring is a unique club that meets for training after school two times per month, and then helps students during SRT. If you are interested, please get an application from Mrs. Brock's classroom, W412. Applications will be due next Wednesday.

"Next week is HOMECOMING WEEK! In celebration of the week, we will have dress up Spirit Days! Remember, you still need to follow the dress code! The themes for each day are as follows:

MONDAY: College-Go-Week
TUESDAY: Sweets Day Dress up in colors/outfits that represent your favorite candy or dessert! Red and white stripes for candy cane, M&M/skittles colors, full candy costumes, etc
WEDNESDAY: Trendy Day Your favorite trends! These can be memes, Tik Toks, VSCO girls, silly bands, fashion trends, Adidas—BE CREATIVE!
THURSDAY: Class Color Day Wear your class color ALL OUT. Class Colors Day - 7th Grade: GOLD or WHITE and 8th Grade: GREEN
Friday: Neon day. Just... Neon!"

That's all of our announcements for today, It's a great day to be a Shamrock.